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THE METFIOD O QI OSES. Ex. xxv. 1. 2

]IY 11EV. 1). D). MCl0lOD, 0P flAILIlIE.

Our Çhurci lias dotornuincd tW raiso a Century
Fund et ono million dollars. The resolution te
do tis lins not beon hastily arrivcd at. This
amou t is i'oquircd for the work which God lins
given aur Church tW do. The oponing et a now
century presonts the occasion and the opportunity
for raisin- it. T ho past ycars have bcon laden
wvith blossings for us as a churoh, and as a people.
«« Qoïlibas done great things for us, whercof wo
are glad, l' and ail that lielbas done for us is a
cail ta us ta do more for Him. XVe desiro te lay
this offcring upon His altar, as a reognition of
His mnercy and goodness Wwiard us ne a people,
and as an act ef consecratian ta the great 'wark
whichi opens befere us, as -%%u enter on this new
century of promise and et apportunity.

This great effort, under tbe blossing af Ged,
will lift us eut et aur devatian ta earthly things.
It will bind in stronger bonds ef union the sever-
ai portions of aur far cxtonding ehurch. It will
place ail our enterpri ses and schemes upan a stable
financil basis.

It is net a sentimental undertaking, but on.e ta
which the vaices et Providence are laudly calling
us. lie who has put it iute the heart et the
churcli will enable us te carry it eut. We are
abundantly able ta maise the amaount, and in the
raising cf it we iviil flnd fuliilled te us His Word,
"cThoi that haner me Iwill ýnorl Ithe rais-
ing et it, 'u 'will. iind that the tone and spirit of
the whole church wilI be raised, and ail the local
enlia wbich are made upon us wili bu mare will.
ingly and liberaily met, because of the encourage.
nient and inspiration receiv'cd frein the successf ui
carrving eut et this great undertaking,

Neot in boastfulness then, net in rivairy, or
ambition, but in humble dependence on Divine
direction, and in sincere consecratien et aurselves
ta the service et our Divine Master, let us enter
upen it, asking Ced ta put us in the mind ta do
it lovingly and williagly for Huim.

I desiro in the foilowing paper tg point out
trami the Word et Ged, the spirit in which this
werk should bu entered upon, and we flnd an in-
structive command, wiitb regard te- a somewhnt,
similar undertak-ing, in Exedus xxv. 1. 2: "And
the Lord spake nt Maos, saying: Spuak unto
the chlidren et Israel; that they take for me an
offering ; ef every mnan whose huart malketh hum
willing ye shall take My offering."

It ie a great, satisfaction te gret a plain word et
direction frîr. Il od Himsolf la any duty. Maos
in ailie -%vork onjoycd that privilege. It wva8not
casy for hiem te go astray. He liid sl'vays tho
word et direction froin Qed te go by. Ho ivas
glnd tehave it. H-o did netwatte takehiisown
ivay. Ho was tee great and geed a man te seuk
thmt.*

Wlhcn, therefore, the was any important busi-
iness te ho douo, any new undertakiug te ho en-
tored upan, any dlfficulty ta bo overceme, lie, in
tho first place, askod counsel et Qed. It ivas a! er
that, lio callod together bis eIders and managers,
(and ho had saine spliîdid mon among thein) and
laid the business betore thein. And, ne doubt, as
occasion rcquircd, ho aise admitted tD bis cancils
and enlistcd ia bis aid, 'I the wise hearted wvo-
men,"I the "ivamnen whose hearts stirred thein up
in wisdomn." (Ex. xxxv. 22. 25.) Theu with one
mind and one huart the Chureli went, forward.

TUIE COM3MAN2D JtECEJVED:

hleses Lad beon on the Mount with Ged for
ferty <laye and torty nights, and et suob an inter-
view wo expeot saine great ivark ta issue. Dur-
ing that blîne Ged cananded him tW "make for
Juitn a sanotuary, that Ho might dwoll ameng His
people." And as we read, we will observe that ai-
though tho tabernacle itself was Wo bu but a sinal
building, j'ct the building et it in tb~at beautîLial
and generous nianner in wbieh Qed likes aIl weork
for Hlira te ho done, rendered it a vory large un-
dortaking.

Mos, like Qed's ministers and people now, when
brought face te face with seine grcat onu eof duty,
muet have wenderod whero tho material wvas Lu
came tramn in the wi1dernese te do this work with;
the gold, and the silver, and the previeus atones,
and the brass, and the fine-twined linon ; and
ivhore the gonius and inechanical skiil were -te be
fouad Wa put the gift oft ble people ta prapor
use.

Qed kno ws the auxietios of Ris servants on suoh
occasions. Thoretore, Ho teid Moses, as lie tells
us, what ive are te do, (eh. xxxv.) Sanie turne
atter this, whon tlie people w'ere assemblod for
Divine woréhip, Maos informed thein, et t'he
commiand which Lie Lad receivod, and made the
foiiowing intimation: " «Take ye frein amengyon
an offoring tinte, the Lord, et every man -%vhese
heaft makuth bum willing, ye shall take my offor-
ing. Lut hum bring it an offering of the Lord,
gold and silver and brawa," etc.

The announcementwent, an ta give particulars
of what %vas requirud. It was askud of " evory
man whese huart mnade humn willing te
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